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We all saw this HSE e-bulletin…



Let’s approach 
this like an 
occupational 
hygienist…



Metal working fluid… what is it?

• Straight Oils
• Soluble Oils

• Semi-synthetic fluids
• Synthetic fluids

Classes: 



► We need the SDS to know 
what it is exactly.

► We need to access the 
process to find signs of 
contamination and ask 
about what has been added.

What we may see on site

– Tramp oil leaks 

– Metal fines / swarf

– Biocides

– Additives



► The health risks associated with 
metalworking fluids are thought 
to be from a microbial origin 

► Health effect

– Hypersensitivity pneumonitis

– Occupational asthma

– Dermatitis

Metal working fluid… How 
hazardous is it?



► Firstly… do 
you need 
to 
measure?

Metal working fluid… 
MEASURE THE EXPOSURE, INTERPRET 
THE HAZARD



► Quantitative

– HSE MDHS 84/2 ‘’Measurement of oil mist from mineral oil-based metalworking fluids’’

– HSE MDHS 95/3 ‘’Measurement of personal exposure of metalworking machine operators to airborne 

water-mix metalworking fluid’’

– FTIR analysis via NIOSH 5026

– GCMS analysis via an adapted NIOSH 5026

– Gravimetric analysis via NMAM Method 5524

– Microbial / endotoxin sampling

If we do sample… how?

► Qualitative / semi-quantitative

– DRAM (see HSE RR1149)

– Tyndall beam

– Smoke generator
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► No UK WEL

► Here are some guidance values 
(not protective of health!!)

– NIOSH REL of 0.5 mg.m-3 for total 
particulate mass 

– Withdrawn guidance value of 1.0 mg.m-3

for water based MWF

► ALARP!!

MWF Workplace Exposure Limit….



– DRAM (see HSE RR1149)

– Tyndall beam

– Smoke generator

Qualitative assessment (no 
sampling)
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My personal opinion….

Which one do you pick??

► Qualitative approach

– DRAM (see HSE RR1149)

– Tyndall beam

– Smoke generator

► Fluid quality management audit



The following would be reviewed 

(this is not an exhaustive list):

• If the MWF concentration is being 
maintained to supplier’s 
recommendations (using a 
refractometer).

• Changes in appearance or odour to 
indicate microbial contamination e.g. 
biofilm on sump surface or fungal growth.

• Water source quality (hardness, pH, 
bacteria) and storage provisions (if not 
direct mains).

• If the pH is within the recommended 
operating range (using test strips or an 
electronic meter).

• Signs of tramp oil leaks or contamination, 
metal contamination i.e. swarf and fines, 
foaming, or separation of the emulsion.

Fluid quality management 
audit • If circulation is maintained and the MWF 

isn’t allowed to stagnate. Checking for 
accumulations or ‘dead ends’. 

• Correct use of biocides.

• Correct operating temperature. 

• Sufficient microbial growth monitoring 
procedures are in place e.g. dip slides to 
count colony-forming units per millilitre.

• Thorough system cleaning procedure 
when changing the MWF.

Image source: UKLA guidance



The MWF 
COSHH 
Essentials 
have been 
updated…



Metal working fluid… Control THE 
risk



► Enclosures (e.g. retrofitting roof panels)

► Applying the fluid at the lowest possible 

pressure

► Personal decontamination and skin care

► Good housekeeping

► Fluid management

► Incorporated mist filtration extraction 

units 

Controlling exposure to 
MWF Mist ► Good working procedures 

– Avoiding the use of airlines to blow down the 

components and employing instead vacuum 

guns, absorbent materials, spindle mounted 

fans or automatic compressed air hoses 

within the CNC enclosure

► A programmable delay in opening CNC 

enclosures (via access door interlocks) until the 

mist clearance time has elapsed. 



Metal working fluid… Guidance



► Know your fluids (SDS, contaminations, additives) and 
your process (operating conditions, mist generation, 
skin contact)

► Know the effects (Asthma, HP, Dermatisis)

► Evaluate it (quantitative, qualitative, fluid auditing)

► Control it

► And… review your controls

In summary



Welding fume



► Welding fume is a complex 
and varying mixture of 
airborne particles, vapours
and gases which arise from 
the thermal manipulation 
of metal materials. The 
fume particles formed from 
the vaporisation of molten 
metal as well as by-product 
vapours and gases.

Welding fume… what is it?



Welding fume… How hazardous is 
it?
► Welding fume inhalation

may cause a wide range of 
adverse health effects. 
Welding on painted, plated, 
galvanised or degreased 
metals may cause 
additional inhalation 
exposure concerns.



► More prone to lung infections

► Reduced lung function 

► Irritation of the throat and lungs

► Metal fume fever (flu like symptoms), 

usually linked to welding on 

galvanised metals, as well as mild steel

► Manganese exposure may cause

neurological effects similar to 

Parkinson’s disease.

Welding fume… How 
hazardous is it? ► Welding stainless steel can produce 

hexavalent chromium which is a lung 

carcinogen.

► Stainless steel fume may also contain 

chromium oxide and nickel oxide -

both of which can cause asthma.

► Iron is present in most forms of 

welding fume and may cause siderosis

which is the deposition of iron oxides 

in lung tissue.



WELDING FUME… MEASURE THE 
EXPOSURE, INTERPRET THE 
HAZARD
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WELDING FUME… Control THE 
risk



WELDING FUME… Control 
THE risk

• Limit duration
• Don’t lift visor/RPE too soon
• Least hazardous alloys and consumables
• Low fume method
• Change worker’s positioning
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When is RPE required?
There are three main situations where RPE is required:

•When the LEV does not adequately control exposure, it should be supplemented by RPE
•When welding outdoors, if LEV is not practicable
•When undertaking welding in a temporary work location where LEV is not reasonably practicable, such as 
some work at height, in which case everybody working in the area should wear RPE



► HSE Guidance HSE Guidance on welding health and safety http://www.hse.gov.uk/welding 

► HSE COSHH guidance for welding, cutting and allied jobs (the “WL” series) 

http://www.hse.gov.uk/welding/guidance/index.htm 

► HSE Bulletin: Change in Enforcement Expectations for Mild Steel Welding Fume: 

http://www.hse.gov.uk/safetybulletins/mild-steel-welding-fume.htm 

► Breathe Freely welding fume control selector tool http://www.breathefreely.org.uk/ 

► HSE guidance on illnesses caused by welding fume and gases; http://www.hse.gov.uk/welding/illness.htm 

GUIDANCE TO Controlling 
THE risk









WELDING FUME Summary



Thank 
you!

Drop me a line…. 
Mary.Cameron@eeukltd.com


